
Five to join Hall of Fame
 
8)' Mltlln1E SWJUl1Z 
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An outstanding athlete. 
two teachers. an academ ie 
standout and a Broadway 
actre:ss. 

A variety of tillents were 
chosen when the Bedfon:! 
Hall of Fame committee 
voted for the top five con
tributors to Bedford 
Township_ 

Township residents were 
encouraged to nominate 
anyone who made some 
type of outstanding contri
bution, but di d not have to 
be a BOOford High School 
graduate. A total of 14 

. nominees were voted on 
before mald.n g the final cut 
of five. 

The five who were cho-. 
sen were Jolm Christian. . . 

McMacken, Art }\'laschke, 
Etta Mae (Hufl) Chapman. 
Karen (Sapp) Crowe and 
Jennifer Shrader. 

Tile five hall. of fumers 
will be introduced at half
time dwmg the Oct. 5 Val' 

s ity football game. Also, a 
hall of fame banquet will 
be held on Oct. 26, where 
they will receive plaques 
commemorating the event. 

The Bedford H tg11 School 
A1umni Association 
fOrmed the Bedford Hall of 
Fame last year, when 10 
people were chosen_ 

The follmving isa break· 
down of each indllctee: 

John Christian 
McMacken: Better known 
as Chris, McMacken was a 
19&7 graduatc of Bedford 
High School. He ;:L1sn was a 

1971 graduate of the Naval
 
Academy, He became a cap

tain of a nuclear subma

rine. He
 
also was a
 
goadathlde
 
in high
 
school foot·
 
ball and
 
basketball.
 
OnOet.15,
 
1997, he
 
died at age
 
43 after bat·
 
Uinganill·
 
ness.
 

"He 
accompHshed more at 43 
than most people (10 in a 
lifetime," said Karen 
Adamski of 1'empenmce, 
McMacken's sister. "l nom
inated my brother not just 
because he was a good aca
demic student or a good 

JOHN 
CHRISTIAN 
Mt:MACKEN 



athlete, but because he was a 
well·rounded person, He was a 
role model to many people." 

McMacken moved to 
Wash ington 5tate due to his 
care€l' as a Navy captain. 
Because of his determination 
to succeed in school, sports and 
his ca.I-eel; his sister was not 
surpdsed that he was voted to 
bflcome a hall of fame inductee, 

"I was really happy to hear 
that he was one of the flve cho· 
sen," she said. "I wasn't sur
prised so much as happy. Chris 
was very deserving and lle 
always worked hard for what 
he accomplished," 

McMacken ls survived by his 
wife, Eileen, and three chil.· 
dren, Sarah,lB, Hannah, 14, 
and Zachary, 11. 

Since IllS family r.tilllives in 
Washington, McMacken's sis
ters, Adamski and Ellen Bacon, 
and their mother, PhyDis 
Maschke, wiJ1 attend the half· 
time festivi ties at the Oct. uvar
sity football game and the hall 
of fame banquet. 

Karan (Sapp) Crowe: Most 
People remember Crowe for 
her dominating presence on 
the volleyball court, on the has· 
ketball court 31)d on the track, 
She was an outstanding athlete 
In each sport and Was a recipi· 
em of many awards, such as 
all-state honors in track anc'l 
Volleyball. 

8eoj~Qld r,VrI p/)oto by GABRJEL HIICl<ER 

Etta Mae CtIapman Is the recipient of the "Hall 0' Fame Award" 11"1 Bedford 
County. Chapman Is a retired teacher from Bedford High School, 

After graduating from 
Bedford High School j n 1983, 
she chose to 
attend 
University of 
Notre Dame on 
a volleyball 
scholarship. 

She was nom
mated by .Terry 
Kish, 

"I was sur
prised that t KAREN (SAPP) 
was nominated CROWE 
and chosen ,.. 
ifs a big honOl~" she said duro 
ing a phone inten;jew from her 

llilnois home. 
The 36-year-old is now a free

lance writer, focusing on chil
dren's books. She married 
Andrew Crowe and together, 
the couple has a 2-year-old son, 
Patrick_ 

Crowe's highlights in hli;ll 
school sports include a state 
shotput record of 45-7 in W83 
that stood fur mOl'e than 10 
yeat's. Hremains <l Monroe 
County record to this dC1y. 

"I liked playing all three 
sPOl1:s and every coach Ihad 
was V811' \nspirational tome," 
she said, "Sports set me up for 

the rest of my life; the athletic 
program instilled discipline,
team work, .. th mgs you need 
in life to succeed," 

Crowe plans to attend both 
hall of fame ceremonies in 
October with her family 

Att Mas chke: For nearly 40 
years of employment at 
Bedford Public Schools, 
Maschke has 8e€n his shaJ.'e of 
c.l1aJ1ges at the schooL 

"I first started working at the 
oln Temperance High School 
which eventually burned 
down," he saJd, "I've definitely 
seen a lot of thincos at the 
school and met a lot of great 
people." 

Maschke served maJlY duties 
at the school, where he worked 
Irom 1942 to 1982, During his 

career, he was a teacher, a 
coach, a principal and an
admin istrator, 

At age 81, he lives in 
Blissfield with his wife, PhyU is. 
He was nommated by Ka.I-en 
Adamski of Temperance, 

,.I keep in touch with some 
Bedford people and I will still 
go to a Bedford (football) 
game." he said. "I plan on being 
at the (hall of fame) football
game and banquet 1n October, 
It will be nice seeing everyone 
again," 
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final year of wrestling with years due to state funding.Fame, (COrlt.) a 22-2 record. He died in 20013: WOf-'S; money to keep the pro
his wife Cathleen is currently gram going ~m€: largely fromGreat Lakes League First 
an EngHsh teacher at Bedford reSOurCes .attribut.ed to fWldTeam, lhe PJ.l District Class A 
High SchooL raising, During Mr. Rudd'sPirst Team, All Region Class 

A Second Team, and both the • Ken Moyer: A member of time as president, $115,000 was 
Monroe Even:ing News iU.l Re Bedford High School's class of raised through events such 
gion First and All·Star Team.s. 1984., Ken Moyer graduated in as weekly bingo and conces
During he-r college years at Si the top ten with successful sea- sion stand management at all 
ena Hei~hts Ul1.iversity, Leslie sons in both te-nnis and foot- sporting evenls, replenis11ed 
majored in criminal justice ball. Followin~ high schooL he the dwindling music accounts. 
and completed four record·set· attended the University of 'fu. I\'1r. Rudd also received the 
ting ~easons of softball, Cur· ledo where he played (oo~ball, Michigan Mimltcman Award 
fently, Leslie is a school. re earned four varsity letters, from Bedford Township, 
source officer in Adrian, a.nd a and was named Team Capt::li n commUnity tTlbu te from the 
defensive back in the Women's in ~98B. He played professiona1 Michigan Legislature. and the 
Professional Football League. football with the Cinc in nati Band Boosters Awa rd ior his 
Leslie toccived the Most Valu Bengals from 1989-1994 and the years of dedication <mo hou.rl; 
abIe Pbyer Reign Award for Philadelpl~ia Eagles during- of servlce ~o the Bedford High 
the Toled 0 Reign Womeru;' part of 19%, where he stm-Tl.>d School B;:md Boosters. He cur· 
Football Organizati.on in 2005, 56 regular and post.season rcntly lives in Tempercmce. 
anti was feaWTcd in ..Sports n games at gllanl, center, or· • Kara Walcher Shavo: A 1983 
1ustrated for .Kids" in 2006. tackle. Mr. Moyer received tlle top 10 graduate of BedfOrd 

NFL Mumni "Caring: fOf Kids" High School. Ms. Walcher 
-'..Mrs. -K" began her teaching Award in 1991 an rI served as Sbavo was an 'm] ts tanding- ath
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er has been team chaplain for:- mares to ;) sL:tr. cross countryter 2f.J years of directing and 

producing the high school's the Oncinnati Bengals since championship in the fall of 
1995 and lives Mason. Ohio. her senior year, earning themusicals and plays.. She was 
where he is married and ha::; Monroe County Reglon Girlsalso involved in The vm a ge 
four children. Cross Country Runner of thePlayers, The Toledo Reper

toh-e Theatre and The Bedford • Lynn Parachek A math- Year honors twj ce in three sea· 
Community Players, where ematics teacher at Beillord sons. She also had been na.."1led 
she donated her time and tal High School for 34 years, Ivlr, Cross Country All S t..'l.te and 
ents to dlrect. prod UCC, usher, Parachck was the varsHy Bedford's Most Valuabl.e Play. 
house manage, tend to conceS football coach from 1975 ~o cr in both her sophomore and 
sions, stage manage, arId act. 1983. Lynn spent long 110urs junior Ye'dYS. That sprIng, I(ata
She died jn 2005. at BHS, often staying into 111e broke eight school trac:k and 

late after nOon to help and tu• David Long: A 19EH graduate 
tor students. He was an educa- fieill records and held recordsof Bedford High School, Mr. 
tor that aU stadents remember in lhe 1,60D meter (5:12) andLong's career in football and 
for being kind spirited, warm, tl1e 3,200 meter (lUi!) rac:es,wrestlin g ha s made him one 
unders tandmg, tolerant.. and <:1 nd a 3-mile COlJ rse l-ecord ofof Bedford H19h Schoors bes t· 
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Elementm .and a total of 102 points. For 

h is three varsity years, he • Edward Rudd: An advQcate 
scored 27 touchdowns and of the Bedford High School 
was responsible for 187 points. band program, N.Ir: Rudd was 
That same school year, David the presiden t of the Band 
won the Mkhtgan Class A Boosters [rom 1978·1988. The 
state wrestling- championshIp Bedford bands suffered severe 
at 165 pounds, CQmpleting 11 i s financial losses during these 


